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ÂGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

.Elexandria--RoV. J. J. Chisholm.
Adjala-N. A. Coste.
.Jylmer-J. Doyle.
.inhertsburgh-J. Roberts.
.dntigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
Brichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock--Re. J. R. Lee.
Brockvie-P. Puirlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cebourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavaunvillc-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cornwall-.Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Co;zmpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carelon, N B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewitiville-J. M'Ner.
Dxidas-J. Mi-errald.
Egansvile-J. Bonnfeld.
Eastern Townshis-P. Hacket.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradie.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Fanl.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
KEapiville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M..M'Namara.
London-Rer. E. Bayard.
Lochicl-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickille-M. Kelly.
Mfillbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-ReV. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Qrillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescoti-J. Ford.
Perh-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. l:Cabe.
Peton-Rey. Mir. alor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawrdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M;. Byrne.
Russellton-J. (lampion.
Richrondhiili-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. G riffith.
Sherringlon--Rev. J. Graton.
Swrnrstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrexs-Rer. G. A. Hay.
St. .'thanese-T. Dann.
St. An.w de la Pocaticre-Rev. Mir. Bourrett.
St. Convmban-Rev. Mir. Fuivay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'GilI.
St. Rnomuald d' Elchemin-ReV. Mr Sa.
Thorold-Johna Ieenan.
Tingwick-T. Donxegaxa.
Toronto---P. Doyle.
Templeton--J. Hlaigan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Msoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'latyre.
rork Grand Rirer-A. Lanond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREROUSE,

W i.E.E L. 'A ND R ET A IL,

42 M-Gq/ $rrret, uanrd 79 St. Paul Street,
MOiNTR EA L.

Every deswrpuun t Geit!cemen' Wearing Apparel.con-
stanly on hand, or made mo order on the shonest notice ai
reasonble r-ates.

Monârreal, Mareb 6, 6bti.

ROBERT PATTON,
-. 9 D Notr a Dme Street,

BE(iUS to returu his amrte abanis ta his numerous Caun-
tomers, and the Public in generni, for the very libera pa-
tronage he hr received for the last three ycars; and
hopes, by -trct attention t. bursine-s, o receive a con-
tinuaunce f iie sam.

X:3- R. P., having a large and nent nasortment of
Boots and Shoes, olicitus a mpection of the anie,
which ie wiIi -'eH on a moderate prie

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Cso -se T11oIUT:e-riOFo

LADIES OF THE SACRED IHEAIT,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS institutiion, situated fu a healthy and agreea-
ble iotion, ani fvored by the patronage of His

ordshlip the Jishop o? London, will be opened on
Ust Monday of Seprembher, 1857.

In iis plan of L!terary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can he derived
from an inteliigent and conscientious instruction in
the variotus branches of leairning beceming their sx.
Facility wiil be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finiEhed educationi; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personril Neatness, and the
eriniciples Of Morality will furm subjects of pairticular
assiduity. The Healtih cf the Pupils wil alIso be an
objec of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sieknese,
they vill be treated with mnternal solicitude.

The lcnowledge of Religion and of its duties will
rective that attention which its importance demanda,
as the primairy end of all truc Edrucation, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Dliflerences of religions tenets will not bre an obstacle
to the admission cf Pupils, providedi threy ire willing
te confor.n to flac general Regulations cf the insti-

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

.No. 59 Litte St. James Street.

PIERCE RYAa. HENnY VALLIEnS DE ST. nSAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADY OCA TE,

No 7, Little St James treet.
icoNTRsA'L

M. D 0OhliRT V,

-% %-OCA 
E.

No. 59, Little St. James Srit. fîlontreal'

R.EMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite te Dr. Picault, where be will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, ta., and
aIl ither articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

JONAS VHITCOMB'S

81MEDY FOR

ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROSE
HAY FEVER, &c.

COLD,1

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jouas Whitcomb, in Europe. It la iell known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, when all
other appliances cf amedical skill iad been abandon-
ed by him in despair. la no case of purely Ashma-
tic character, has it failed to give imreediate relief,
anti it bas effectaed many permanent cures. Within
the jpsc two years this r-medy has beetn used in
thousands of cases, with astonishing and uniform
succesa. It contains nu poisonous or injurious pro-1
perties whatever, an infant may take it with perfec
a fety.

[Letter fron a Methodist Clergyman.]
WARasoIco', Vt., Mny 12, 1857.

MR. BuU R --I cake great pleasure in brieiy stat-
ing the wonderful effects of " Wmarcorin's REmEay
FOR TE AsTHMAnî," on triy- wrife. She radsuffered for
years more than myi en can describe with the Spas-
modic foi-an of that terrible disease. I consultet nu-
ierous physicians of the highest celebrity te ery
little or no purpose As oftenas ten or tielve times
ln a year, she was brought to the vry gaies of deteh
-requiring two or tIree watclers somretimes, for se-
veral days and nighlts in uccession. At times, feor
hours., it wouid seief as if every breah mUst bc the
last. We were obliied to opien doors and rindows
i mid-wiamter, and reort to every expelient that af-
fection could devise te keep ber ave. At one time
rire was ns far gene, that lier physician could net
count the pulse. At leugth I heard of your "IRexme-
dy"-it acted like a char it enaribled lier te sleep
quietly in a few minutes, atid nea rly broke up the
diaesu. i kep ir castanly on hani-and though
it Ias not eiared ier, it Ias dote wonaders l tt.e wayB
of relief. J have never knon i t fail in more thanB
one or tvo instances of affording inmediate relief-
I am a Methodist clergyman, stationed bere. i shall
be happy to anaswer any enquiries respecting her case,
and yon are at liberty to iake any use of tihe fore-
goinmg facta that will benefit the afflicted.--Youars
truly, KDIBAL L HADLEY.

Joras Whicombs Remedy is Prepared only by
JOSEPH BURNETT & Ce., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by ali Druggists. One Dollar per
Bottle.R

iG- For Sale in Montreal, ai Wholesale, by Carter
Kerry & CO., 184 St. Patul Street; also, at Medilcal
liall, Grit St. James Street .

R

DJY TUE BEST:
TIHE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC

ALMANAC
PîUBLISIIED 1 N A ERICS,

NOW READY;
DUNGAN'S AMEROICAN CAT1 OLIC ALUANAC

FOR 1859.
CONTAININ G the CLERG LTST foiir the BRITISH
PROVINCES, and iJitihia West Indies, urnusually
Complee anti Correct.

i Paac S CErrs.
Containing double the atter of any cier at the
same price.

L. A funll Caledar, important eve-!s, &c
2. Sketihes et(f the Religous Orders.
3, Sketch-s of Bishop Loras, Ac.reibsbop Wailsih,

and Mother Catbarine Spaiding.
4. List oaf the Sees and Provinces, with the date

of rectier.
5. Aillie Archbishops, Bisiops, and Clergy in

the United States, faron official sources ,in a
muci fmdler fotrm than heretofcre girei.

G. Ail the Arclishaoprs, Bisiops, and Cilrgy in
the British Provinces in Northi America, in
the Britishr West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islands.

7. Alphabetical Lista of the Clergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

8. List of Priests Ordined in 1858.
9. Au Obituary.

10. Prospectuses of Cathjolic Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and rabroad, &a., &a.

BJUY DUN/G.AS COMP.E TE .M ASNSt.
Orders shoula be sent early to

H. DUNIGAN & BROTIHER,
371 Broadwa>, Newf York.

To be hat at ai tahe (atholic Bookstores trough-
out the country-.

TERMS PER ANNUM.

Board and Tition, including the FrenchJLST PUBLISILED.
per quarter, in avauce,............$25 o

Day Scholaras,.........................6 00 EDWARD DUNiGAN & BROTHER, 311 Broadway,
Boak and Stationery, (if furniahed by the New Toik, bave nom i-at>

lustitute,)...........,-............. 2 50 MARIAN ELWOOD
Washing, (for boarders, hvien done in the

(tnstittte,).......................o5 ,
Use of Librar-y, (if desired,)........... 0 50 HlO0W G 1 R.L S L I Y A
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................. O75
Italian, Spanish, and Germsan La.ngae.gea,

etchi............................ 5 00AMoot intereacing, li-el>-antiagreeabie Taie et
Instrumental Music,................... 8 0rAmerinan Social Lifa.
Use of fustrinent,.................... 3 00 Snt Ortirs te
Drawing and Painting,..................10 00EDWARD DUNIGÂN & BROTHE,

Nedle Work Tauglrt Fre of Charge. (JAMes o. Nngi-t)

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 371 Bi-stiay, Hem Yerk.
The Annual Vacation vill commence the second

week in July, and scholastic duties resaumed en the AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils WlTLL litOPRNED on thea FIRST of DECEMBER,
remaining during the Vacation. t No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Menti-al; in miicli&

Beaides the 1"Unifori Dress," w birh wrtill be black, ComleCru-se of Ecîrneaior lu cie ENGLIS11 ard
each Pupil shouldi be provided vith six regulir FRENCI Langunges urilIna givea b>-1Mi. antilira.
changes of Linen, is Table Napkins, two pairs ofIL.CLARKE, aruri M'li. LACOMBRE> frocm London
blankets, three pairs of Shets, ae Coluterpane,a Pmi
tc., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon MUSTO, DRAWING, ITALIAN, antdraccom-
and Gobiet, Knife and York, Wcrk Box, Dressing îlishflentsa b>-comptent Masters.
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c. A tam Pupils caribcreceamatias liaters, cnren-

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- sabla terrs.
cient funds to meet any uforeaseen eigency. Pupils An EVEN[NG CLASS for Atolls.
will be received at any time of the year. References aie parrittet tee r. Canon V.

For forther particulars, (if required,) apply te Ris Pilon ante Rer. P. telanc, ntieBiaiop's Ps-
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or tr the Lady Su- lacra;.sud te J. L. Bhlant, P. Mas, F. Deneet, anti
perler, Mnrt HRe, Lodadui, N. W. L. Bayer, aqres., nowtrea.y

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Establisbed in 126.]
BELLS. The SubsEcribers have constantly for sale
SELLS. ai assortmncct of tuhur-h, Factory, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
BELLS. Hanse anti et ber Bella, mounted in the mot
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full
BELALS. particular cas to many ecent improve-
BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENFELY's SONS, Agents,
WctTrov, N. Y

CHEAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOCSAND VOLUMES on
Religion, Ilistory-, Biograph>, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authers, to which
Constant Adticlns re rurikirig Et J. FLYNN'S
JIRCULATING IRARY, NEWSPAPER ant
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Four Doon froin Car nrof ln.n G2. Sta1t S..,. of..,.
F ou ors iom orner or ireat z. James jreet.Houas oP ATTESDANcs.--From 9 to 1l, A.M.; and
fromn 2 to 4, ain fromi S t e8, P.M.

N.L.-Sbscribers, whose terims of subscription
bave expired, are requested to return the booksn i
their possession Io the Librairy, without further notice

Montreal, Septernber 1G, 1858.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORXS

JOH N \l'CLOSi{ \.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, arnd Scourï-.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return Iris best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and ihe surrounding country, for the liberal
mainer in whielh le bas been patronized for the last
12 years, and noir solicits a continnene of thesanme.
He wibeha to infrm ins oustomers that he bas made
extensive improvenents in bis Establishment to muet
the wants of his nuumerons custoiners; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, ie hopes to lie able te attend to bis engage-
ments with prnctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
Of Silk and Woolen Shawls, Morcen Window Our-
tains, Bed Ilangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlenen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best styl. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, kc., carefully
extracted.

U-N.B. Gonds kept aubject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

W1 LL1 A M C U N N IN G HA M 'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RAGE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MA RBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEYPIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISM AL PONTS, &., islhes to inform the Citizens
ofMontreal and ita vicinity, that any of the above.
mentioned] articles they may want will be furnished
thera of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terma that wil admit of no competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortmentof White and Colored NARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Canningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleiary Street, near Hanover Terrace

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. 31011SE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIA
ROOT PILLs, has spernt the greatter part of iis litein traveIling, havig visiited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North America-has spent three years
aaeîag tire Iucians of our Western country-it was
in iis mawa that thIe nthin RotPills were first dis-novreat. Dr. Morse Mras th irtrst man te estaiblisir
the fact thati all diseases arise from IMPURIT'O 1F
THE IBLOOD-that our strength, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do not actin pierfect iarmony with the different func-tions of tho body, the blood loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased; tins causing all pains
sickness and distress of every na ame;en.-strngti laexhanusted, our health we are depri-deou etant if s -
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-mars, the blood will become chokid and cease te act,
and thus our light of life Mill forever be blown ont.

ascm important then ti t e aeubod keep the varilous
passages of tire body frac anti open. And bew plan-
sant to us that we have it in our power t pt a me-
dicine in your reach?, namely Morse Indian UootPiffa
manufactured froim plants and roota mni grei
around the namoantainous cliffa iu Nateri-c'a gardetiufe
the health and recovery of disensed man. One of therects fi-ouaminci tliresPilla ai-c ruadla a %,Sndorific,
-hch opens tie pores o? tiea rskiani easis Nature

in throving out the finer parts of the corruption with-
n. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage te the lungs, and
thus, in a soothing nianner, performs its duty by
throwing off piliegmn, and other hiuîmors from the
lungs by copions spitting. The thiatifs a Diuretic,
irichl gives ease andi donablstrength to the kidneys
thas erncouraged, they draw large amounts of imupu-
rity fi-cmi the blood, which is then thi-own out boun-
tifully by the urincary or water iaissage, and wich
could rot have been disebarged in an- other way.-
The fourthi la a Cathartic, andi acconilaannies the otier
properties of the Pills while erngaged in purifyinig the
blood; the coarser particles of inmurity which can-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
convoyed ofin great quanntities by the bowels.

From the above,it id shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
ftoot Pills not only enter the stoarni, but become
sunited with the blood, for they find way to cvery

part, and completely rout out and cleanso the systom
from alil impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
all sicknes and pain is driven from the syse, fer
they cannot remain when the body becomes se pure
and clear.

The reason why people are cou distressed when sick
and why se many _die, is because they do not get a
rnedicle which will pass ta the aflicted parts, and
whichl will open the natral passages for the disease
te ba cast out ; hence, a large quan Utity offoode and
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines ai-a litai-aIl>-everflomang -ilrtirte coarupîeti

ass ; tins undergoing dîsagrecable fermentation,
constantly mixing with the blood, wich throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life is taken froat tie body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILALS have addedJ to thamselves victory ip-
on victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing health and happiness. Yes, thiousands whro have
heen racked or tormented with sicknes, pain and
auishn, and whose f&ble trames, have been scorch-
ed by the burnimg elements of raging te ver, and who
bave been brougit, as it were, withmn a step of the
ailent grave, now' stand ready t ltestify thait tbey
would have been numbered with the deandhad it not
been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morae'a
Indian Root Pills. Aftur one or two doses had been
taken, they were astonishedl, and absolutely surprised
in witnessing their cbarming effects. Net cnly do
they give immediate case and etrength, and take
away all sickness, pain and anguish bu tiey at once
go to awork at the foundation of the disease, which is
the blood. Therefore, it will bershown, especially by
those who use these Pills, that the-y mil so cleause
and purify, that disease-that deia dly enemy-will
take its ight, and the flush of youth and bU-aty ill
again r dturb, anti '%eprosîrecf a long antihappy
lifa rili eherish and brigla ecour danps.

OÀurlcN.-Bcwi-o reofraa cioaric ignati .. B.
.50-ra. Al genire have the name o? A. J. Wnrru
& Co. u caci box- Aiso the ia ature OfA..i J/ ite
4 Co. Ai atlers are spurious.

A. J. WHITE, & CO., Sole Proprietair,
50 Leonard Strcet, New York.

Dr. MIorse's Indian Rcot Pilla are sold by all deal-
eras in MedicineB.

Agents wanted in overy town, village, and armlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad-
dress as above for ternms.

Pnce 25 cents per bor, ive boxês will be sent en
receipt of $1, postage paid.

BURNETT'S COOOAINE. FALL AND W INTER CLOTHING.
tCA compound of Oecoa-aut,0ii, &c., for dressing

the Haïr. For efflcacy andi agreeablenass, It is with- GREAT ATTRACTION i i i
eut a rivai.

Itprevents the leairfrom falling off. GRAND TRUNK CLOTIHING STORE,
it promotes its lralthy and vigorous growth.
It isi ogreasy or siicky. 87 M 'Q I STREET, 87
It leaues no disagreeable ordor.
It softens the hair when hard and dry.
If seotles tire irritated seljiskin.
Il <jfords lthe rira/aest lust re.
flremains longest in efct.
I costsfifty cents for a half-pint botte.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
TESTrIMoNIAL. - .

BOSTON, Jty la, 1857.
Mesrs. J. BUNE-r-r & Co.-I cann t refuse te state

the saltary effect i ry own aggravated case, of -
your excellent Nair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many months my hair had been falling off,
until I was fearfui of losing it entiraly. The skin
upon ni bead became gradualh m woan pmoire ln-
flameti, se chat 1 could net teuchit witheut pain. Tihis
irritated condition I attributed to the use of various
advertised hair washes, which I have since been told
contained camphene spirit. DONNELLY & O'SRIEN,

By the advice of my physician, te whom you hadB ve
shown your process of purifying the Oil, I cornmenced BG leave to inform the Public that they have now
its use the lait week in June. The first application on band, and ara prepared te offer for Sale, their
allayed the itcbing and irritation; in three or four Fa l and Winter Stock of Clothing anddays the redness and tenderness disappeared-the Outfitt.mg,hair ceased t fal, and I bare now a thick growtb
of uew hair. I trust that others similarly afflicted Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
will b induced to try the same remedy. for Sale in this City.

Yours very truly SUSAN R. POPE.TtATheir immense Stock of H1eavy Winter Clotho,
A single application renders the Iair (no rnatter Doeskins, Cassimaeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days. proof COata, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
It la concaded by ail who have used it ta be the best Scotch Wool Shirts, an Drawers; Collars, Unibrel-
and cheapest lair Dressng n lhe World. Prepared las, Muflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., baving beenby JOSEPH BURNETT & 00., Boston. Forsale by
ail druggiats. Carefully Selected in the Englsh Markets,

For sale, at wlolesale, in Montreal, by Carter, And tîar Stock of Ready-Madaet hin, ceusiscingKerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; aiso, at retail, by e Taima Sa a d e rCoatn , osa,
Johnstoni, Beers& Co., Mledical Hall, Gt. St. James Foc amas, eak and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Street. eFrck, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,

Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Largo Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTIIING, Of every style and

D. O'GORMO(, quality suitable for the Fall antd Winter seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their ownB 0 A T B U I L D E R , inspection, buyer, before making their prurchases
elsewbere, willi nd it much to their advantag teBARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W. give them a calL.

Skiffs aade te Order. Seeral Skiffs always on The order Departnent being under ite manage-
band forSale. Also an Assortmnent of Oars, seut to ment Of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
any part of tbe Province. . having their orders promptly and carefuly executed.

Kingaton, June 3, 1858. The Liberal Patronage which the> have received
N. B.-Letters directe-d to me anmust be post-paid. since their commencement in Business, encournges
Nu person is authorized to take orders on my ac- thea in the belief that their Goods bave given un-

count, aliied satisfactiC.
Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858.

oriiýçiut, has discovered in
one of the commou pasture weeds a Retuedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF IIUMO.
From lhie orsi Serofula elown ta he coummon Pirn$6
le lhas tried it in over eleven hundred casaai
never failatexcept in two cases (hoth thunder -u.
mur.) e bas now in bis possession cer tiva un-

reti c-rtitucates of is valtue, ailliin twienty mies
af Boston.

T e bottles are warranted to cure a nurm-ing sere
One to thrce bottles wili cure the worst kind oa

pimples on the face.
Two to tire botties will clear the systemr of biil,
Two bottles a-re war.nted t curiare the worst can

ker in the maouth and stonach.
Thrce te ive bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warraned to cure ail hu-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure lunning ofthe

ears and blotchaes among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

anti running ulcers.
Oanebottia ei l cure scaly erruption of the rkia,
Two or tiire bottles are warranted to care the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three botles are warranted t cn tire the

nost desperate case of rhreunatismu.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sai

Fire to eight botties will cure the worist case et
scrofula.

DIREcTroNsa r aR UsE.-Adult, one table sponfrul
per day. Children over eight years, a dessaertspoen-
ful ; children froua dive to eigit year-s tea spoonful.
As un direction can be applicable to ail cons.itutiong
fake ueogh tooperat on the howelas tilcea riday.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance ia bad casas
of Scrofulu.

KENNEDY'S SALT RBIEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN NECTION WITiI TES

MEDICATL t? 'lVCY.
For hltlanalion and Hu. 'e -ge athis gir

imamediate relief; you wil . it (an alinen rag
irîrn going to bed.

For Scuaid Ieai, yon wilii-o .? mia r off'the affectid
part, apply tie Ontment fr-cly, and you will se the
improvement in a few duys,

For Sali Rheum, riel it well inL as often ais cOr-eni-

For Sanles un au infianei surface, you will rub iti
ta your beart's content; it wili give you snch real
comtforn thnt yon cannot help wrislhing wll teo the ia-
renter.

For.Surabs, these commence by a thiin, acri dMi
oezing tiarougi tir e shir, scien iardenfug ou tha sur-
face; je ashort ima aire full of yellow matier; sonna
are on an inflamed uirface, somne are not; will apay
th Ointment freely,but you do nat rub it in.

For Sore Legs , this 15 is can.mmon disease, mr-e su
tinan a sgeraily supposed ;the skian turns purple,
covered witi scales, itches intolerably, somnetimea
forming ruaning sures; b>- apprlyinîg ahe oiaenet,
tire îccieg Anti aeales mi)] tle!apipeir in a few dtiYlu
but you must keei on miti tie Oint ment until tio
alUn gels iii natiaral dolera

Tin s Oitocent agres ith every fi3, aand gires
immetdiatei relief in every- lin disease flesh l heir to.

Prica, 2a Cd per Bo.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the iUnited Stats

and British Provinces.
.Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presentinrg the

readers of the TarI Waiss wihi thie testimony c!
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumnu, t-

- BS. Virxwra Asnuu,
Boston, May 26, 1850.

Mir. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit e to returu yos
my nost sincere thanks for presentmig to the As-
lur yor most valuable Medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore yes, and for ail the humors
so prevalent among childrea, Of that cilas se n-
glecte le fore enterig the Asyium ; and I have the
pleasuare of informing yoen, it has been attended by
the mosnt happy cifrcts. I certainly deien your dia-
covery a great blessing to ail persons aliicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SIIORL,
Sraperioress of St. Vincenta AsyuoM.

Dear Sir-We hatv muIc pleasîrre in informing
you of th beaefits received by te little orpharnrs is
our charge, from your valuable dicrovery-. One l
particular suifired for a lengthl of time, with a very
sera leg we were afraid amputation would he ne-
cessary. V feel much pieasaro la informing yos
that ho ia now perfectly well

Srmans oF Sr. JosP',
Ramillo, .w-
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GEAT WESTERNIO

PHILADELPI{IA

CAPITAL,.......... ......... $500

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE

Oßce--No. 11, Lemoine Stree.
THE undersigned Agent for the abore COmpany k
prepared to receive applications, and grant po k,The Company Insures all description of Builde .

iis, and iManufactories, and Cocds, cWare Buiidigchandize contained therein,.
M . ThomasnMGrth balsbeaaintiia Surveyrte threCocmpany. Ail npplctitriad 11(e te mm il]

ba duly attendd te.
AUSTIN CUVILLIE, àgeni.Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITISHOARSENESS, COLDS, INTLUEN'ZA, ASTHUA, CATARRE, ony -rrttation ror orene of ithe ThroatIr.STANTLY RELIEVED by Brown' a firechial TrocheB, or Cough Lozenge
To Pur.c rSPEAKERS and SiNotRs, they are effect.in clearing and giving atrength to the voice.

tIf any of our reader., pariicularly miniirs orpublic speakers, are suferirng fron bronchial irriteti,
this simple remedy uitt bring almost magical relief C
CIRISTIAN WArrnItAN.

Indispensable topublic speakers."--Ziors'5 nAno
4 an excellent article."-NATrONAL RA 3Warss..

TON.
" Superior for retieving hoarseness to urrvung w

are acquainted With."-CrrrsrN UERALD, C serr-
NATI.

" most admniable remnedy."-Bosron Jouat.et Sure rcmcdy for thrat ofcctions."-Tu
lr Efficazcious unt plcuzsanl."- TrtAVFaL. s ca.
Sold by Druggists tlareughoat the Unictd Sta.

THE SREATEST

OF TEE AGE.
MR KrNNEDYrt ?tiv nfrnrr k-


